
The Library with all of its sections 
is very active this year* The pre-col- 
lege English classes are visiting often 
and , doing rery _valuable ' work in the 
Research Department. Mrs. Winn is re
quiring two books per reporting period. 
This includes works from non-fiction as 
well as fiction. l̂Irs. Barnes ’has 
brought her English classes for check
outs, lyiiss Lee is using the reading 
lists from the Library in her classes.

The Audio-Visual Department's sche
dule has included the showing of film 
strips, slides, and films. The football 
team and the music classes also have 
used our audio-visual room.

All the Freshman Inglish classes were 
invited into the Library for Orientation 
at the beginning of the year so that 
they might find materials more easily.

I'̂rs. VJinn brought her pre-college 
classes to the library for a discussion 
on "How to Use Research I’feterials." This 
was a new facet to library activities.

Two hundred sixtj-eight new bboks 
have been added to our collection this 
year. In this group are Who’s Who, 
Grainger «s Indey to Poetry^ 
Nostrand»s beatific Bncyclopedla  ̂
Popular Science Encyclopedia, ^r* Tcji? 
Dooley’s books and any other interesting 
books that you may see on display. 
Another order of 300 books will soon be 
placed for circulation.

On the magazine racks, students may 
find a good selec-̂ ion of fifiy-tlapee 
magazinesjmany new ones have been added.

Teachers and students from other 
classes enjoyed looking at the excellent 
work displayed by Mrs. Koch’s biology 
poster contest winners.

The students who are helping with the 
many divisions of the library are:
Lacy Thompson Sue Ann Shue
Richard Long Bgtty Sue Bruton
Katie Bell Poe Becky Richardson
Linda Story Billy Br-’dy
Gerald Hilliard Calvin Thnmpson
June Carol Bunch Judy McX\tyre
Teresa Haywood Janice P-nrsons
David Bruton Dwight Ir^eman
Carolyn Efird ^ianne ■•Thompson
Jo Ann Thompson Sheila iifi;ldwin

E!la ine Hicks 
Karen Aiidrews 
Janice ^̂ raig 
Roger Senders

Gloria Spinks 
Janelle Oochrane 
Larry Saunders

I4rs. P. R, Rankin, Sr. of Mt. Gilead 
has contributed materials on North 
Carolina for a new project area. Mrs, 
Rankin 5^ also donating a new Bible 
Encyclcpedia for our Reference room.Rev. 
Moore of Troy made the selection. The 
Worth While Club of Mt. Gilead has 
interest in helping purchase a reading 
center for the students. This would con
sist of cverstuffed ahairs and a reading 
table. Mrs. C.p. Scarborough of Mt.Gilead 
has contributed a lovely plant to beau
tify the reading area.*,

To date^ 1^00 books have been checked 
out to si’idents.
New recor'̂ .s have been added to our 
music lib.ary, as well as a new record 
player ar.. a new tape recorder.

Miss Wilburn is pleased with the ex
cellent use of library materials by 
students and teachers. It is indicative 
©f a well trained student body.
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SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

President— Larry Saunders 
V. President— Larry Robinson 
Secretary— Marie Thomj son 
Treasurer* -Charles Eckerson 
Reporter— Dotty Lilly

JUÎ ÎOR CUSS OFFICERS

President^-Jimmy Preslar 
V. President-«-Bobby Dickens 
Secretary— Sara Pat Andrews 
Treasurer— Linda Beaman

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS

President- Larry Britt 
V. Presidf *.t— Ralph ^ynolds 
Secretary- -Cynthia Harris

FRESHMA1\[ class OFFICERS

President— David Trodgon 
V. President— David ^ss 
Secretary k Treasurer— Jane Armstrong,


